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'THE 's GAZETTE'S BUSINESS NOTICES, W lld i n the future us in Uic past WC have no0

I obt t iq a nece,;sit3' of' the a etwhiehi could
Pertion ck*-irollt Of liccoilhîjîîa ig:ciitq p.r thua* paierrr 1 ' îned~eîe vt hnuic îth:

reqesrd v <,iiiiiiii<i1 wt/iIh ii /4i~r. or gasliit. Sneits introduction into, this pro-
.AU "u Ponti/uuîirtwls. Mifi,î-ilRs, (t«/ntl"v. iii- 1 I

feiilf<ir rcîcitiv. 8Yhoei' rt!ach til t c! f/îît lucclpcr oit vinép, weare satisficd our postal authoritie.î hivc
or be/are the 2511h qf cee/ iionti. doue ai) that was pSsible to :îdapt it to, the

,AIwEnRTISIZI1 (ire~ tcc'îc m <id in thv'irfccîccir< flot Ilc'r hu,ýines-,- of the couuitry and the character of' the
1/mc& ic 21ho!hi A ic,îtri.ýn ,; tre)i sc--ie, betfr: itî mint i,, people. If' dehîys aud inistakes have occurred,
'<nîrîcbljy bc etecoîn)uciio .vit/î thr raxch. the formxer, wc believe, woe duo te officiai
No ndvcrp'<cmcints ilige;'tldflr les/i t/inal tloClittYvCefî cnt iution-Whichi is always coin iîncndabic-and thé

each insertoî.___ latter to want of' experience, whichi is alwayîs
A2NSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. excusable whcen nom duties arc imposed on cru-

J. W. N., J1îlc tv.-'ilirIy.îiVe Cenit1. ploycs. As the syitcm is botter undcrstood
J. WV. S. and J. S. P., A//ak il, I. Y.1.o vol, Ment, comnplaints wilI bc f'cwcr. The sonder and te-

Jauar, 113, o 1137t . Oa ollr ii .4icranceiver wiil sec that restrictions which may at
ctirrenay pays for two sulîseriptioîîs to the Gatt( frs s'iff't appoar cunibersome and oppressiveiglht xîoths-tli(a pricu t'r 12 iîîoîîtlis beiîîg r 7àîî wirt
0.1clî. arc reaiiy essential to saf'cty; and postal autho-

1'. IL. A., Munipefier, PI-i. Sec Lit mxntli's Gttctte. rities wvll learii fromn experience how inlucli and
2.Sever & Francîs' Catalognea wîis isstied iii 1863; that 11oW faîr relaxation inay ho nuade of' existing

of Dr. Gratv, 3rd eclition, 1M5-Itlî edîtion, 1866. regulîitiotis-due regard being paid te thc in-
)x 1Z., Oftiera, C. W.-It if; ail a mîatter of taste. Soîne tcrostti of' ail concerned. In relation to this, we

Collctors ;ucelude in their albuins perforaited and uuîca)(r. have inuch, picasure in noticing u ulcto
forated v'îrieties. Wiîen we ciau get than %ve have b oth, th pulcio
ani cotisider thein eqil aîititlad tu a plCaei ulu ec, by our postal departnient ofa miail brocc/re on
tiens8 as St.ainlîs i aviig tiiciit tshades of color. the " 31oNEiY ORDER SYSTEM op NEw

S. A.. T., flusto, Muss--a uleavored to procure thic BItUNSVICK," whieh wc have pcruscd with
article you mention, buit failal. 'fiera is nue of it livre. great cure, and strongly rccommiend to ail of eu-
If yon cau coîîtrive t0 seuil lis a littie we wv;ll sec NvIlat readers intere.,ted in the postal management of
we clan (Io with it. Prass3i of buisinetis pravcitcd titi frolin this Province. There is, first, general regula.
auBweriuig you soutier. ,.tesfrpyn .O ee res n

IR. S., lJa/tinîore, Mfd.-Dotrine, un Liîglii preparti- dspca fnructyins 3 te P eyas rs ;te
tion, Ù3 the iaiîîa of tLhe article iujed tu iiiake the Eack s of seilntrcos 1biatr for issuinir
Stamips adiiesive. and paying currcncy and sterling- orders; thon

_________________________________ an a'ppendix, showing, the value of sterling
TUE STAMP COLLECTOR'S nîoneýy fron a penny to a pounid, and froni one

poilld te ton; and,1 iastiy, lists of the offices in
x m' et ô i c NB. a uthoriscd to issue sterlinZ money order.s,

4' ~ F 4'and of the offices in Nova Seotia, Prince Ed-
__________________ -______ ward Island and Canada, in Bngland and Wales,

ST. JOIIN, N. B., DECEMBER, 1866. Scotiand and Ireland, on which, they oaa ho
drawn. Iii this Province it appears thore arc

A mnost important stop ivas takon in con- :10 offices entiî.lcd to issue currecay and 14 ster-
noction with postai affairs Whoeu the )Mo.,;y lin.gorders. TIse offices in Nova Scotia on whieh
ORnERi systett was introduced. lIs beneficial orders oaa bc drawn nuinber 39; in Prince lEd-
influence is only second ta cheap postage itselt ward Iiand, 1 ; in Canada, 426; in Engiand
The more it is known, the more it is used and aînd Wales, 2,442; in Scotiand, 365; and in
valuod,-not only by those whosc worldly cir- Jreiand, 521. AIl ordcrs payable outsidc of the
ewnstances do n'<t allow thons to deal in bis of Province mnust ho drttwn xin sterling, and the
cxchang,,e, but by the net-chant as wcil, who fiuds aineunt canînet excced £10 »sterling,,. On the
in it an able auxiliary te the general transaction fit-st, day of January iîcxt, howevcr, the limit of'
of business. Notwithstanding its utility, how- interchange between New Brunswick and Canada
ovor, it was in use in the itiether country for xvii bceoxtended te £20.
inany years before it found fhvor in New The cenîrnen per centage f'or ordors payable
Brunswick. * flore it lias only becn in oeratien within the Province is for $10, *ivc cents ; $10
sqince Novemiber, 1863, or flot mucli more than te $20, 10 cents; $20) te $30, 15 cents ; and Sc
tlu-ec years. lIt ivas net te bc expected that its on up te $100. On sterling et-dt-s the rate is
fit-st introduction would be free frein errer, ne 25 cents fer £2 and under; 50 cents for £2 te
inatter what care xvas taken. Lt vas- new te £5; 75 cents for £5 t.e £7; and $1 for £7 te
moést of eut- peoplîe, and now, also. te ail of eut- £10. The arrangeiinentalrcadyalluded te, whichi
Post Office einployees. Tise experience, of one lias just been inade betwecn this Province and
place is net alwtys sorviccable to anothe-, even Canada reduces the per- contage te one shilling
if it eeuld be applied. Ennîx iocality, like cach sterling on orders up, te, £5; te, two, shillings on
individuai, bas its own peculiarities *antd pro- orders over £5 and not. oxceeding £10; to tht-oc
judices, and in postal, as in other umatters, titis shillings on orders ever £10 and net excceding
trutit is daily denionstt-ated. The inoney order £ 15 ; and f ur shillings on orders over £ 15 and
systeru, howeve-, bas made steady advancies net exceoding £20 sterling. This, wo think,
during the tirne it bas been in use, and that it speaks wcll for thc working cf' the -system, and


